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Til OSDEFEATS THREE Wobbling Ducks Continue

Nonstop Flight From Top-Plac- e

to Second Division

DDEG FAVORITE

TO REPEAT IfJ

uation la Idaho has not been ex-

aggerated in the least by ? paper
reports. Mr. Thompson, a'repre-sentatl- ve

to the Idaho stata leg-
islature, is an extensive f tattle
raiser and has large hoKUaks In
the Salmon river, country, iWhen
leaving his ranch In Idaho It was
necessary for him to secure a
pass to leave the country and on
his return be will have to" obtain

pitchers for 21 hits and defeated!
the Phillies 17 to 4 today.
i V:- :',! . i

- j R H Hi '

Philadelphia ,U..i.U.:. 4 ;i0 .

Chlcaro 4- - 21 24
I J. Elliott, Watt. Fallenstein andl
Davis; Malone and Hartnett, J. --

Taylor.!' . i : '
t ;3 g 0 A
f ; Reds Best Robins u: J

CINCINNATI, Sept.. 10 (AP)
The Redaiiscored two runs off 1

Daisy Vance today ; and nicked
Quinn and 'Thurston for three AiCQJCW!

NTS
Brooklyn 5 to 1. Red Lucas went?
the route although he gave
hits.' , H
i .; a. - v;;. r ii n
Brooklyn' li, 1 11 X

Cincinnati ... L .45 10 0
Vance, Quinn, Thurston and Lc--f

per, Lombardt;CX'QaaI and Suke--

forth.: t.. " ft i

COAST ZXAGT7Z
W. I. Pet. , W. 1 Pet.

Lot JL. .40 30 .S7lHoHy. ..34 85 ,493
O.k!. 41 S3 .563 SeattJ &3i 80 .451
Baa F. 3 83 .549) Misaion 80- - 40'2dPortl'd 88 84 28Sse't 29 41 .414

SAN FRANCISCO.' Sept! 10.
(AP) Portland and the Missions
ran a neck and neck race tonight
until the ninth Inning when Ha-f- ey

scored on a single, to bring in
the winning run for the Missions
and wind up the score, to 5. In
favor of the Reds. Both teams hit
heavily throughout the game, Mc-
Quillan being touched for 12 and
Herman Plllette for 18 hits.. : r

' ; i - R H E
Portland . . . . i 12 5 3
Missions ; 15 2

v McQuillan and Woodall; 1L Pll

Salem Club's
Champ to be
Picked Soon

; .tX ''"'Z '"' ''""'''! u ' ' ",

Qualifying play In the Salem
Golf Club championship tourna-
ment, the major competition of
the year, la starting .this - week,
and 9 Qualifying scores must be
turned in by Sunday night. It Is
expected that ; practically ' all of
the members will! Qualify.

This is a ap tourna--men- t,
, but Interest among, the

players who usually register sev-
eral, strokes above par - Is en-

hanced by the fact that they, will
be placed in - flights made up of
players of nearly equal ability.

Flights will he made u early
next week and elimination' play
will start Immediately: following;
wltlva f round to be eompleted
each week.

, The Salem dub' Also has '
a"

match with, the Eugene Country
club 20-m- an ; team, eoming up
Sunday on the! home- - course. '

BOSTON,'. Sept. 10 -- (AP)
Ernie Schaaf, ' slugging - Boston
heavyweight, registered his ninth
consecutive knockout here "

Co-ni-

by ; flattening ponderous
Roberto Robertl,-- New 'York'- - Ital-
ian, In the third round of the Ar-gon- ne

A. A. i feature contest,
scheduled for 18 rounds. Schaaf
weighed 207 and gave away "17
pounds to the latest victim of his
savage head, hooks.

In the last three years Purdue's I
football team, has been outseored f
on touchdowns only once In 24
games. ; ,' f

'
..! j. 1 .', ;i

another permit. ' )

SIXTEENTH VICTORY

. !'. KATIOKAi 1XXQTTB ?

'I - W. Lu Pet.: '.'WVU Vet.
1. i.S 4S ,.50l Plttsb. 7 9 1 .

X. .83 5 .507BoUa u0 9 .435
BrookL f S7 318 PhiUd. .60 .485
Chicago 72 68 .514jCineia.- - 5X (8 --867

ST. LOUIS, Sept. ?" (!)- -
Although weakening In the ninth,
Bill Hallahan scored his 16 th vic-
tory of: the season here today as
the Cardinals won the first iof a
three-gam- e series from Boston, 7
toO 3. All the Braves tallies: were
acared In th last frflm

R H E
Boston ! r.. 3 ?7 I
St. Louis . 13 1

Selbold, Sherdel. Haldj i and
Spohrer; Hallahan and Wilson.

Giante Rally:' Eariy
Sept. 10-U- P)

The 'New York (Slants scored
five runs In the first, inning today

defeat the Pirates 8 to lji
New York :..8 11 1
Pittsburgh .U4iS.l54 -- 1

Hubbell and Hogjem; Kremer,
Osborne,' Wood, Spencer and Phil-Hp- s,

t; j tvwg.-'v- . r;
. r- : .! :7a-- , II

t Cnbs Swat Pellet t
CHICAGO; Sept. 1 10 (AP)

Chicago belted three Philadelphia

TAILORED TO ORDER

soi .50 I irn.oo
Lil to OU

I SEE OUR COMPLETE

BACK TO SCIIOOL
Let us help yon select
the clothes you will need

Alczr Joncc
21N. High St.

Senator Hotel i v

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP)
Tuffy Griffith, Chicago and Sioux
City heavyweight, today signed to
meet Ernie Schaaf of Boston in
the main 10-rou- nd event of the
Chicago stadium's opening fall

ring show, Sept.:. 23.

Champion Beats Shields as
Decisively ai In 1930
- National Finals

WEST- - SIDE TENNIS . CLUB,
Forest Hills, N. Y Sept. 10
(AP)-Joh- n Hope Doeg, - : the
champion,! proved to the satisfac-
tion of. some 8,000 spectators to-
day that talk about his abdicat-
ing the tennis throne was a little
premature. He polished off Fran-
cis X. Shields, the country's rank-
ing No. 2- star, in four sets. Just "4

as in the finals of the 1930 tour-
nament. The score today was 6--2,

11-- 9, 4--8, t--.

Shields put up a mighty strug-
gle; hut In the end fell victim to
the champion's biasing service.
Only .four times in the match
could he break Johnny service,
and he was aced 14 times. ;

Today's triumph- - put Doeg Into
the semi-fina- ls of the golden Jub-
ilee tournament along with a trio
who covet his crown, Ellsworth
Vines : of Pasadena, California,
George Lott Jr., of Philadelphia
and Frederick J. Perry, England's
lone surviving hope. Tomorrow
he faces Lott. , i

Lott alone was extended' to five
sets In his quarter-fin-al bout to-
day. He mac') a valiant come-bac-k
to eliminate his fellow townsman
and Davis cup doubles mate, John
Van Ryn, 5-- 7, 1--8, 8--0; 7--5, 8-- 1.

Perry overwhelmed Frank Bow-de-n

of New York, 8--2, 8-- 3, 8-- 4.

Vines took care of the tourna-
ment other "dark horse," Ber-
keley Bell, of Texas, 8-- 1, 6rl, 8-- 8.

;
.
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Genuine
Percival
Acaerican
were

i
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Invitational Tourney Vill
Get -- Going Saturday;

Entry List big

Drawings . for the invitational
tournament f the Salem Tennis
association will be. held: at ill
o'clock this forenoon in The
Statesman - office by . officers of
the association., players who ire
entered are privileged to be pres-
ent for the drawing. - f ? , St

' It was reported Thursday that N.
pome additional entries front., Eu-
gene would probably be in the
mall "this morning, which may
mean that AI Coats of. Tillamook
who. Is a. member of the local as-
sociation may , once more meet
up with Joe Kallsky, a rival for
two seasons. In the finals. They
will probably be seeded on oppo-
site sides of, the bracket so will
not meet sooner. Coats .defeated
Kallsky in the finals of the Wil-
lamette .Valley tournament here
a year-ago. .! ir i -
r Though- - the - tournament i does
not begin officially until: Satur-
day "morning, local players who
are' matched In the. first round
may play, this afternoon so as ito
relieve the - courts of too heavy
a load Saturday. to

Fire Gravity is
- Not Overstated

L. A) Thompson of Bqlse who
Is visiting his slater, Mrs. Joseph
Benner, reports that the fire Sit

;

I TIE

Vancouver Barracks Lieut.
Scores 286; Teams to .".

Compete Today ."
" - -

CAMP PERRY, O., Sept. 10.
(AP) Lieut. Emerald P., Sloan,

: 30, of the 7 th U. S. Infantry, Van- -
couver barracks. Washington, to--
night was declared champion rifle
shot of the United States after
outshootlng 1.728 competitors in
the Individual match - of . the . na
tional rifle tourney here.. He
scored 286 oiK of possible ,800,
firing oyer five stages. . ; - .

- Three others had scores of 286
but were outranked on - the , 1,600
yard prone stage which was fired
today. They were Emmet O.
Swanson. Minneapolis civilian;

- Corporal William Eaaterllng, JJ.
S. - marine corps, Quantlco. Va..
and Capt. Kerxie I. Berry, 24th
D. 8. Infantry, Fort Benning, Ga.,
and were ranked second, third
and fourth, respectively.
- Lieut. Sloan, whose home la
Portland, Ore., won' the coveted
title-In- . his second year .of partic
ipation. Before coming here' he
won the Oregon state rifle eham

' pionshlp. Tomorrow he wilt help
the Infantry team try for the na
tional team title. He has been in
the army nine years. J

In winning his -- title, I4eut.'Sloan scored 45 at 200 yards,
low fire; 48 at 200 yards rapid

fire; 47 at 300 rapid fire; 49 at
800 slow fire, and 97 at 1,000

.yards slow fire. Swanson's scores
were 4 7, 48, 4 tt" 4 8, 4 and 9 5.

"Easterling had 48, 50, 47,' 49, 92
for third. ;; ? : v.- vn ' ; '

MACK JUGGERNAUT

WORKS SMOOTHLY

AMERICAH LEAGUE
- Vf. -- lu" Pet. W. Pet.

Philld. 41 ,70llDtroi -- 7 80 .418
Wub. L8S 64 .806 St. h. 17 81 .413
K. T. 80 55 .593! Chiciro 52 84 .882
CieTal. 70 65 .519!Boston --50 85 .370

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.
(AP) The world's champion
Athletics made 13 hits off Hebert
and Cooney and defeated the St.
Louis Browns 6 to 3 today. Earn-sha- w

went the distance on the
mound and-allowe- d the Browns
nine hits, one of them .a homer by
Goslln. '

3 ' - - .n ii e
St. Louis . ; . . .. . . . .. ,3 9 0
Philadelphia: 1 ..i . . . .6 13-- 1

Hebert, Cooney and Ferrell;
Earnshaw and Palmisano.

Tigers Win Opener
BOSTON, Sept 10 (AP) De--

troit opened its" final series in
Boston this season with a3-to-- 0

victory today over the Red Sox.
Alexander hit a home ran in the' " 'ninth. 74 -: f

- A R H E
Detroit 3 7 0
Boston . .. ..10 6 0

v. Bridges and Ruel ; . Moore.LI-senbe- e

and Conolly. '
; r Solons Beat Inidans ',

: WASHINGTON, Sept. .10.
(AP) Senators scored a 5-t-

victory today over the Cleve-
land Indians, vanguard of a two--

i week invasion by western clubs.
j Cleveland . .', . . . . .'. . . .3 13' 3

Washington ...... . . . .5101Harder, Connally and Sewell;
Brown, Hadley and Spencer.

CIVIC ACTIVITY OF

HIS CLUB NOTED

Accomplishments of the Salem
Lions club for the past year are
commended by Melvln Jones,
founder and secretary-gener- al , of
Lions International, 4n a letter re-
ceived locally this week. i

In Jones report to the Interna-
tional convention at Toronto last
month he made . the following
summary of . Lions' accomplish-
ments In Salem; ;

Purchased 37-ac- re site for Boy
Scout camp. Solicited funds for
Salvation Army . and Boy Scouts.
Sponsored concert by U. S-- Marine
band. Gave concert tickets . to
100 underprivileged ; children.
Sponsored . Business Confidence
Week. Conducted a 'Use Oregon
Products" campaign and a "Buy
Now" campaign. Purchased 50
ticket for college football game.
Aided four needy families at
Chrlsmas time. Sponsored .move-
ment to obtain boat transporation
between Salem and , Portland.
Tried to get terminal freight rates

; for Salem. Ten membership re-
ports received; ten on time. Tlve
Key Members. In club.

.; ' ' -
.

Foods, Cooking
Utensils Needs

For City Hotel
Cooking utensils and food are

needed for the use of transientswho will be accommodated in the
third-floo- r, room of the city hall.Persona bavin immii.. .

. willing to --donate are: asked -- bv
vi ruuee nioio xo communl-- jcate with his department.- No work warn fl Altai AH

yesterd&Y Other a
the locaUon of the flue for the

i vummiuib . ana make minor re--

LANSINR. cf a
(AJjTha. state boxing cominis- -i
slon today granted Floyd Pitx-Rlmmo- ns

permission to stage a
10-rou- nd bout hetween - JackieField a, former, welterweightchampion and King Tot. of Min-neapolis, to be held at the Olym-P- la

la Detroit October 2.

Krcel Kay didn't set a hole
In one bat he did something a
'little more difficult, or lucky
Just as yon want to look; at it,
Thursday afternoon on . the
fifth hole at the Salem Golf
club. X Krcel .had a fairly poor --j
drive which got across the can- -,

yon bat not much more, j .Then '

he took a No. 2 Iron and sank
his shot tn the cap probably

" 185 yards. Most of the holes in --

lone are made with more lofted
dabs and on HO to 150 yard .

holes. Ercel was playing with ,

Graham j Sharkey. He, scored --

l an eagle on the four par hole.'.
'Chemawa Indian school's foot-

ball team, with only a few days
practice under Its collective belt,
goes up to J Portland Saturday
night to play Washington high.
Especially with a new coach on
the Job, that's a tough order.

It's happened more than o:

mat .one-- or inose eariy season
.games hardly a game at . all,
yon might say became the ba--

; sis for denying a pretty good
claim to the , mythical j state
championship. After they really '

got going they let everything
in siht, bnt couldn't , get any- -

j where in claiming the title be-
cause some Portland high out-
fit knocked them over before
tney really knew what is was
'abOat., . :

That's one reason Salem high
no ; longer, schedules such games.
The Portland schools open early
and have ' too big-a- n advantage
over the red and black. Chemawa
starts as isoon as the Portland
schools but there's apparently a
Joker In that deck too. y i

Our old : friend . Rny Wolf,
former Woodbura icoach - and
brother of , our own Fred,' had
his Washington high . boys
scrimmaging the : first night
out to practice, so the Portland
papers say.-No- you know that
isn't being done, even in - this
jazz era. ; Remind us to tell you
about a coach who scrimmaged
his boys the first night, but we
think we've told that one be
fore. ':..i What we mean. is, those Wash"

ington boys have gotten in con-
dition , somehow, j somewhere.
Nothing illegal about it, but it
gives them an additional edge un-
less the Indans have done the
same thing, which any , of them
who, have had Jobs this summer
undoubtedly haven't idone. Some
other examples of the same thing
will be upon us in a week oriso.

LITTLE AUBREY j.
; : little Aubrey was. looking in
the windows downtown and in
a Jewelry store window saw! a
trophy cup with a sign that
said foc the governor's derby.
Little Aubrey just laughed and
laughed, i He knew the gover
nor was wearing ai rodeo ten-gallo-n

hat and not a derby.i
. (Contributed by E. P.)

Duny wo it) iiu i running the
"We Saw'f feature any more.
Somebody just came In with a re
port he saw a Jackrabbit hopping
across the Intersection of Com-
mercial and Ferry streets Jay
walking, but in no danger of be
ing hit. i j i

GOLF PRODIGY
o i o

St:-'- :

9

Thirteen-year-ol-d Clara CaUender
is small; bat oh. my! how she

; can cloat golf baUI She is the
daughter of Olot 1 Callender,

. . Monterey CaL, peninsula pro.
Clara is an entrant in the Del
Monte, Cai., women's rhampion--

. snip, which star Wednesday.

lette and Hofmann. :

Angel Streak Ends "
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 10.

(AP) ; Seattle broke! Los An-
geles' long winning streak tonight.
taking its first game of the series
by a lopsided seore of 8 to 2.
Win' Ballon pitched well for the
Angels but received shabby sup-
port. The Indians stole four bases
which, with two passed balls by
Catcher Campbell, ' contributed
mightily to the score.! Ray Keat-
ing, for the visitors pitched a
steady . game, allowing- eight" hits
but mastering every critical sltu-atio-n.

S ;
: . n H E

Seattle .............. 8 12 0
Los Angeles ....... T.. 3 8 3

Keating .and Gaston: Ballou,
Nelson and Campbell; i

Pool Oakland Hero
OAKLAND, Cal., Sept 10.

(AP) After1 the San Francisco
Seals scored two runs in the ninth
inping tonight to break at three-to-thr- ee

deadlock, Harlan Pool, Oak-
land utility man, hit home run
over the right field fence, scor-
ing Blackerby and Ortmain to give
the Oaks a 6-t- victory. The
win evens the series between the
two teams. Jimmy Zinnj opposed
Roy Joiner, Phoenix rookie, on
the mound and" netted 11 hits
while Joiner allowed nine. -

, R " H E
San Francisco ..... ..i $ 9 3
Oakland . . . . ; 11. - 1

Zinn and Penebski; Joiner and
Read. : . i ;

- . Stars Boot Five! --

SACRAMENTO, Sept, 10. Five
Hollywood errors played a prom-
inent part in Sacrimentosll-t6-- 9

victory tonight, their first of the
series. Sherlock and Leei contrib
uted costly boots in the felghth to
beat Bray who had relieved Yde.
Bryan made way for Collard who
In turn made way for Habbell,on
the Solon mound. Wirts and fiar--
bee hit homers and each broke a
tie before the winning rally in the
eighth.' ; ; - ,i L i

. , R II E
Hollywood ..... i 9 14 B

Sacramento .........11 15 ; 0
Yde, Bray and- - Bassler; Bryan,

Collard, Hubbell and Wirts.

BOBBINS HIES
PABtBEU PICE

PEBBLE BEACH, : Cfl . Sept.
10 (AP) Out of complete, ob-
scurity today came a new golfing
celebrity to contribute one of the
most spectacular upsets in the his-
tory of the California ' amateur
championship. Guy E. 'Hanson of
Los Angeles defeated .Francis
Brown of Honolulu, defending

3 and 2, In the quarter-
finals of the twentieth renewal
of the state classic, r J L l &

Except for the defeat of Brown,
the triumph of 'young Johnny
Robbing, 20-year-- ? Portland
boy, would have claimed the at-
tention. Robblns advanced to the
semi-fina- ls with a smashing --4
win over Captain A.. Bullock-Webste- r,

a former state champion. l(
In doing so, he maintained a

par-shatteri- ng pace. This morn-
ing Robblns defeated a fellow
townsman,' Rudy Wllhelm, 3 and
1. - Yesterday ' he put'r another
Portlander, Eddie Hogah, out of'the running. , r; j

Ernest Pelper. Jr.. of San Jose
and David Martin of Los Angeles
went Into the semi-final- s, with
well earned wins. Pelper took
Glenn Littlefleld of . Monterey, f
and 4. Martin; however; was
forced to extra holes. to turn back
Russell Thompson of Glendale.

HI KEEPS

HIS TITLE EASILY

POLO GROUNDS, New York.
Sept. 10 (AP Tony Canson-er- l,

lightweight champion, suc-
cessfully defended J his i 1 1 1 1
against Jackie Kid Berg of Eng-
land tonight winning the decision
lnv IS rounds before a; crowd of
30,000.- - r,-- -: 1 --.

Tot 15 rounds, ; with- - only a
break here and there as the grin
ning Italian chose to he merci-
ful. Tony battered the thin-face- d

Englishman around the ring. '

. The Englishman scarcely., was
able to stagger through the last
five rounds as Caasonert stood off
and blasted - his head, and body
with rocketing left and right hand
smashes. He never; quit trying;
however, and at times Tony seem-
ed to let him rest and regain the
stamina' necessary to " Carry him
through the entire 1. rounds.

. The Associated Press seore-car- d

gave Caazonerl an edge' In ten
rounds, with four for Befg and
one even. - Berg had about a
three pound pull In the weights,
sealing 13 4 H to 111 for ; the
cnampion. . :
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TOBACCO ;
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"BUIX" DURHAM Tobacco lit 5f marked the entraxice of my father
S. Hill, into the Tobacco business. For 14 years he was Presid
Tobacco Company The tine quality end popularity of UUIX" DURHAM

always subjects of great pride to him. Therefore, it is particularly ratifying
offer this important saving end service to the American ' ' -- ?; .

to
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public at this time f r
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rirU3XDENT,TIE8 AMEXICAN TOBACCO CO,


